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licfrrro pl6t, th€ ltrrjer.iigned authority, on this date personally appeared Reginald Clyde Grant,

lr,, wllrr u;rorr lrll rrat,h, dirl rlepose ancJ state the following:

"MyrrarrreitfteginaklClydeGranl, lr.lamovertheageofeighteen(18)years. lhavenever

IrBnrt r..,nvl-l &r.t of a f ek:ny and I am fully competent lo make this affidavit.

I have re r,lrlerl at. ?r)t10? Huffman Cleveland Road, Huffman, Texas 773?6, with my wife for
a;rlxoxtriratcly r,rx (6) yearr and rwo (2) months. This address, which is within the boundaries of Texas

ll.,ub6 l-,t,rtn{.1 l).1, tu rny home anrj fixed place of habitation to which , intend to return after any

| €nrti.rt itly dlincrrrS,

I arn currr.ntly r.ng,a1ed ln dlvorce proceedings in court with my wife and the mother of my two
r.htlrlrarr, l.eola M;riah f rtrernan. The divorce litiBation has been protracted because I want to ensure a

t,rlrr, lr*.altl1y, and conrtr,tent hr-rme lor our children, which is complicated by my wife's substance and

alr.oltrrl .rhute, Al thir trnrr, the divorce has not been finalized.

5.!v.-.tft| mrrnth., ago, I sought the assistance of a real estate agent in order to obtain a new

r.-.ltrlerrre in llrrtrir.l 127.1am interested in remaining in that community because my two children

rrttsrrrj .,r.lrfuol lrt th{: dist(ict and lwant them to remain there.

lltiwpvlr,l war adviled by my attorney that due to the impending separation of property in my

illvrtt c,1g 911., 1ot pnrdrrnt to secure a new home at this time. lf and when my divorce becomes

1111,1111rt1, I will ar,rytre a new home within the boundaries of District 127. However, until the time the
tltvtilr e l*,(.otrt"t [inalvet), and as I work through the case with my wife in the best interest of our
t.hrlrhon, ?,.!fiQ) Huft,nan Lleveland Road, Huffman, Teras 77335 will rernain my perinanent residence.

l^ rpL..nt rn6nth.,, out ol respect for my wife during these challenges, I have been temporarily
irli',r.rrt lrtnn rny httme , Ottt:n tima$ I have slept and received mail at my fathe/s home, which is located

ttt \0'llttWaywarc! l.n, Hrru,;|on,TX77064. However, lhavenointentiontomakethatplace myhome.
At.r.tttlltfllv, I be.lir.vn I rneet all relevant requirements to be eligible to serve as the nominee for the
fir:;irrhltr:an Parly f or Stale RefJresentative for Texas se District 127."

nald Clyde Gront, Ir

tilJHSr.RttJl D AND sWORN TO B[FORE ME on this the 21st day of December,2OtT, witness which my
st,al dlfur:rt hpr<:la

Notary
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